
l 

11Al'b4 ••uo 1owo Allowo4" an4 ato wbar. ~ lwo •to; 1ow1ob ollOpo 
I 

e.l.o did a thriYine hueintJoa. And !t u JDIUl, "Iarin~ tho iuto.maua 
I 

I a.mban4 w1 th the !Jtar of Do.Yid on it, entered a bua or street 

I car, h.e was tnatuntly ottarod a aettt by generu.l apontaneoue 

earoeo~ont u a proteot u.gainot thla I!Qd cruelty dlld to oll<1• that 

men were brotblr•, no mMtter what tbe Nazia thought. And\ you 
I 

laarn, though you CbJUlot rt~peat , hO\II· tho nmno.nt1 of tho .rewe 

who could bo aaYed were ~1d~d to eecape Holland, or wer• bidden. 

Tho only lluzl p6nalty tor holpllll! leila 1o do .. th, 

At the cl ub, t.hoy Will tell ycu thu.t the best wa:y to eace.~ 

trcm fortraae 4\lrope ia t.o tt:ink: uv your o·.-n plua Wld oarry it 

out. lor one ot the route a a toy O;>on long end who.t worked 

JUU"'Yelloualy tor a frte.od lll4.Y becoJte oure death tr yO\A try to 

repeat it. The Dutch coaat 11 ne flat aa a t •nnia cou1~ , und 

tbere 1a a torbidden zona ttvo to ten miles deep W.l a.lons 1 t. 

No eailing 18 pen.1ltted on Ou.Dala leu41nB to the eee. The 

1nloQd routo io terribly long but 1t ia a holp, thol a~o, tha t 

tho !XI toh nll. opealc otbar 1-•· Saootloloo poopl o oooape 

w1 th &14 troll tho WJ~orgroond but mo3t ot thooe yOUDg onu sot 

out by thomaelToo. Soma had IJU)!W")' on4 00110 otartod w1 thout e 

pe.nny. Tb.t.Y all knn lll'hat they Wllllttdi tboy wunted to loave 

Rollou14 oo u w tis)lt their "~ haole, 

Jill JX~tolliMll arr1Y1Dd 1n J!uelond 1mmod1ately report to their 

OOTel"QM.D.t and are given war Joba. Tbey Nl'ft converged on 

&.ogland tl'OII tho ooapaoo pointe ot thoir !dlo and hiN t hey • roo 

a .. 1SJW4 pooh 1D th• oirtllao gonrnment or lll111 tuy duty, 

.,. 
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'l'lloM who han not yet been nont to the Dut<>h Cllribbollll 

poaauaion• or to • .un .ral1a r_,.,1n """ tom tho nuclouo ot an 

amed t orcoe, Apllrt tNm tlto oolt-contolnod DUt4h amy, there a.re 

Dut ch P"""troopuo llll4 OGII:'ADdoa in llrl Uah Ulliu. Ln Ute Dutch 

~a-.y thuo are lllotur torpedo boot tlotUlao , minolayere , miao

- •poro, 0-bOOt.U, eru1Mro, dutroyora end oquadrona in Ute Pl Mt 

Air A.rl:l. In tU~ R. A.F. tt..are are wton t1g.nt•r •~.tuo.dl\)u• ...nd 

Dut<>h naY.U. air I <Lun4rou operating under llrl tleh l!clllber CQmi!Wl4, 

~ l.lutoh merohunt lJ.4yY tuuo t iollll In the &lllod pool ond the Dutch 

t1eh1nu tl .. t ti ahoo f Gr angl•n4, 

In &11 ~heuu eorvio~e cmd in ull the brauchu ot th• Govorn

a.ut you will Met .:eabora ot t.4u.t won4ertul oao•peea olub, 

Oranj olur.ve n. One member , n tall durk-llaired yowt(l oan Who 

Mldo:a orhUo London, 1a the OOIIlllond1nc ottiner ot ll Dutch 

Squadron , tlylng ll1tcl .. lle, iu da.ylight ra.14o oorer Pl'1Ulco, Beltillll 

end OOillt iDeo llolla.n4. L4at ...,...,. he wao torry108 a tlot~lla ot 

aot or t orpo40 boa t o tl'all nor14a t o Cur&cao, Wh8re t hey WOl'tl 

noa4o4 "S&inl t the .Jemon ou~ln• paok then operat1na In thoM 

wotero, Aaothar Do.l>er, t ho pl'tloant c010Dan4n ot ""l.l, T.JI, 

tlot1ll& otat1ono4 i n lln&lan4, aa4o ti.,. unouccoastul oocapoo 

troc .Nul prhODll , huorina &lwoye retuae4 to eisn tho COrman 

pled&e ronoun<>ill8 oeoapo. On the o1xth a tt .. pt, t hough by tllon 

he wao OUl'tlly tho aoot cloa&ly (l11Al'de4 ...., I n tile &l'tla, he 

w.ecee4e4, u.nd ma4e ~· way to JCncland. J~ow be haa the 

prac\ico&lly nie;h\17 job of 1\urtlino: a.crooa the Chanul i n tho• 

t1e~l<oolo4, p,J.o-palntod, deadly little boats t o attaok Co!ICW1 



ahlpplns alona tho 7renob ooaot, A St&tf oftioor who learned 

to fly Spitfir .. at tbe ago ot 42, OIUdl I. fWIOUe eaoape that 

partiCUlarly dol1at>t• tue Dutoh, Re and a friend stole a 
I 

Gorman plClllo marked with IWtlat1k8.JI and tlow lt f rom Holland into 

a •loOIIIe ot Br1t1ab ant1- a1rcrott tire, with two dat1nltely un-
1 I I I 

friendly Sp1tt1rea on their tail, cree~landad 1n an ltnelhh 

tlold and announoed thnt they were Dutch end hao ooae tu join up . 
' I 

There are aleo two olub ~aabere , now ~. ~.F. 3pitt1re pilots, who 

spent eigbt long month a making troquent roun~ tripe b•twaen 

Rngl.Cllld and Holland on a job which oo.nnot Ulll'l be doocribod . 

They gat the Dutch V,C, tor tbat, u docor11tion tbat takes lOIII& 

getting , They talk ot thoir round-tb&-world trip, the ori elnal 

Toyago tree llollo.nd to l>n8J,and, a a it lt >~era the Jolliest 

outina imaginable. J'apan wae k1111n.1lY tuM)' ~ecbllau or the 

connnatiouai oommunal bathe, Md ho" drunk they ware on vodka 

on the Tre.na-Siber1an. There are eirl club members, aO\f 

•played in the Dutoll El""""""""t ottiou, who wolU' n narrow blue 

and orange ribb~ the Croae ot Uerit - aewed to t heir 

1nu;ponaiYe utility droaeaa. They, t oo, mado tlwt lona perUoue 

journey through a Portreao' «uropo, ond presented themoolveo to 

their governmellt in London, uaking only to wrk, to help in 

hurrying the dey ot liberation, 

Whorenr you go amone the llutoh, whether H 18 tv « bo:nbar 

•tation or to an w,T,B, flotilla, a AOVernmsot otrioa, or 

Orenjabann, yau. tool a apeo1al atmosphere whieh ia hard to 

daaoribl, Tbe_ Du~oh are aertoue, t1relaaa ond ett1o1ent, but 

the Dutoh are ~IY· The Dutoh are oonatructiYoly ori tical ot 
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ot thUHlne, &Dd they are orltioal or wb&t they cull ''0\!r 

bunu.d )'MJ'e' oleop•. But 1 t ia " e lt now they wero t1aroely 

&ll4 ..-.how happU)' alive. each IIAil m oore the 'YCilue or hh 

work, no~ or womaa la was ted, und they are e olldl y toeether 

and ll<>lidly detal'll1DIId, and tbey rejoice i n eyery ino.h gained on 

the long trhlllphan t ro&d hcae. 'nlay want aore than the 

liberation ot Kol:and and or the Dutch Saet Indlee. They want 

'fei:J auoh aorfl than Y1Ctory , 
I 

• They wont a tine peace; they 

intend not to waate t hll war. They aean to repa,y ell the 

auttering 1n 11114 out ot Holland with ll country whioh will oe a a 

juet u the)' ott.n me.lce it, Bo you gat trao the Dutoh a net 

teellDg ot hope, 

The wtnnlug or the war 1e the great immediate ai~ f or Wh1oh 

no II&Cr1t1oe ie too hM'f)', !Jut there ie a wonderfUl thlDG, the 

tuture, &ll4 the Dutch ..... not at'rald or the tuture. '1'be Dutoh 

are goine: t o try to write hletory well . You reel that the .. 

people baye learned tllroul!)l \he bruto.l.1ty or wo.r and occupation 

t o rupeot t oreYer the 41gn1 ty ond the ril!)lta or ...., , 

ll<loen Uy a Dutoh bro&doaater ea14 : "Q.uean i, 111\el.loina hoe 

4eolared that ~41ately atter the tree1na ot Clll terr1tor1 .. 

ot \he ldl\34011 ot Ute !leUlerlande, a llound Table Conte...,nce or 

llll the people """' raou 1n'folnd ahould be culled. It would 

b o a;-")ii net t he pril>oiplea Of ileJDOCl'liCY to make epec1t'1o 

&rlWis-fltl at tbe 11<1141\t when t he peoples tor wbca they would 

be .. de .re atill under u roroign yoke. Dut ut t er the war, the 

ldn&4ca or the ~therlanh would be coarertld i nto " COitJIIOnweolth , 



aot a •-Mill11l ot wlllw peopl.e1 &I hal alraady liMo kaown 111 

poU Uoal hhtDl'7, but a 0.-oo~ 'II or whUo, bi'OWil &D4 ,..uow 
~ 

raoe1•, 'l'h8 Dlltoh aro (101DA to 4o t belr honorable ~It to 
1 

-Ita tho tllhra tair, 
1 

'1'be Dlltoh Ollto14o ot lioll&D4 will tall you that they got 

11lo1r atroDg\h trao Uollaod, rrao tho 1Uoocod Jailed 111ll1ou 

ot tholr own pooplo who wlll oot lthl up, aod wboH ·~ cd 

S004 10010 are o0111tao t £111du, 'I'M Dlltoh 111\ilorgro\104 pro10 11 

oortaillly oaalling to road, rour or t1n D&t1onAl uorot papora 

han a a onthly prbtlng ot lSO,OOO ooploo. 11 .. 111oo thoH tharo 

a.re aoorea ot looal papere, 'Ylllaga nn ... ah .. ta, tl"tl4e or e;roup 

oi>114Mn, 11 oxt:ra-aurrlolllar aot1T1ty, m ko carbon ooplu ot 

whole pago1 or oopurato o.rtlolu from these eoorot paparo and 

Jl4lll tbe.m on. Tbe tl.lldergt·,uod pr111 want• no artiol•• trca 

LOII4oo &D4 rooolvea o0Jle 0 all the wrltlng 11 dono to llollaod. 

n- Uollao4 the>-0 oaoe roquut1 tor docu:omta, tor \1,. !lln'or14p 

quo\ 111 tau. A\ tho r111< ot pooo.lUoo l'llJll!lng trao torture 

t.D4 Ma11l to doporto.tlon t or toliOad labor, thoo" newepoparo are 

wntkn, pr1nto4, d1etr1buwil aod road, '!'he tttl11 ot loadlng 

anlol11 111 \h• aro utonllhi.Jl« to 111, who road treoly what wo Ul<o 

~r, oarr118 ouoh artlolu ao: ::OC:lal l:onarohy, '1'be ,._ 
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BduoaUoo ot German Youth , FraadoQ tr01o 'olront in Uber~ted 

Holland , the Preoo attar the Liba~tion , Chriatianity and 
I 

HIIIIWI1•. Arlother lerga oiroulation paper a .. lled !£!! 

Netherland publ.iohea pieoee on 1 Germany a.tter tha ·~;ar • not 

I 
a O..rr.111n but a Jruropaan queeti on; Our Demooraoy attttr the l'lar, 

Money i n the World ot Tomorrow, Domooraoy in Industry . 

Throe 11.ontha attar the occupation ot llollMd, tbeae 
I 

... ret newspapers atllrted t o appaor u.nd now onea are ot1ll 

bein;; founded, Among t ho Lateot ot the oe is the Commun1at 

Sit51!al and the ll'roa Nawa Fol'UCI. In the beginning the role 

or the ttn4erground Preao wuo to be a morale builder , to counter-

aot, Geman propOj!anda unci l<aap tho Dutch togathor unci keep tba.'B 

taitl\t\11 to each othar, '!'he Preoo served a a n linl< between 

paopla who ooul4 not uet or t1111< . llut the Dutch inalde l<r>Jlun4 

wno never doubted the tinel victory, now take thnt victory tor 

grnnted . Their chief :preeent c oncem is how to win the peace . 

It 1e throuah thi o preos , and throu,~ other manna which 

cannot be clttecri bed that the llu tch gOVarJlJJient 1n !i:nglan d mo1utaine 

1~ total contact with oooupie4 Holland. e;verythi na rroon 

atat1ot1oe on cliseaae to t he nameo or tho latoat executed 

HootllgOI 11 reported here , It 1o tho policy or tho Outoh 

Gon~t to plan tor tho tuture, for the return t o !lollan.d; 

and no dltail io too lll!lall to be overlool<ocl . On tho other 

han4, the11e ~re only pl.A.lna aud tentttt1Ye working cadres; the 

paople or Hollend will be oovereigll and they will decide Yo'bethor 



~ plo.u ...I tlnal., llow.Yu , lo&J'IIIC8 tb&t the tuborouloolo 

4Mtb nto heo 4ouble4 a!Doo the ao ..... oooup&Uoo, tbo lle41oal 

_u ... ot tbo Dutch SO'f&r...,.t oJ'SIUll lla t o oop& with tblo , 

Tho llo4loal -uon h111 al.ao otu4io4 _u,. What oalor!.' 

oontaot or too4 to sln p&Oplo ao dooparatalJ undor-nour114a4 

thzoou&b theao loD8 )'e&rl l t or, aa t oo auoh wotar will ldll a 

...,. Who l a 4111>8 ot thlrat, ao too4 tor tbo aoai- atU"tod. llllt 

alao bo oOiltl'Ollod. •dlotll:y. A Soolal SooUon plana tho 

roturn ot tho CUtoh 4oportooa traa 0ol'IIIU1y, arnnsJ.D8 t or 

phro.loal o:a.aino.'Uooa botoro tho:y dAt.l'l bo rolouod. loto o 

oCII:Nill tr wbloh hao al .... dy eAdiiNd atoody aplduica ot loto.nUlo 

l'll'al7a1o, tJPho1d, dlphthorta, o to. n>o SOOlal Sootlon o.loo 

plano tor the rolntosrau on ot hun4ro4e ot t11ouou4a ot ••on 

lllto a oount>y that will hell: no~hlna ti'<D ahooo t o hou ooa , 

'l'hooo oro U.aUo4 ••ploo ot tbo oaro with Which tho t"Jturo 11 

r ........ , ~~;~aotl.ao, looldoo IUld outo1do llolliand t ho Dutob M>rk 

toso\bor tor the L1boro.t1on . 

Tho a:rut dey 11 otollod "'latohat DolT". 'lhla 1a tho dey ot 

uprialn& WheA all tho Dutoh, who h&To bOeA aaldn;o; tbolr OWD 

- pooo 1t t hey oOIIJ.d oot I &Yo or 1toal thoa, Intend to [IUI'80 

tha1r oountry ot what thq hate non """" than t he a. ......... , tho 

Dutch tftl toro, tu ~1ollca• ot I!Dll.o.Dd, Thoro aro o1sl>t 

o.llUGD pooplo 1n Hol.l.&JI4, ao4 tho CIO'tor.....t oaloul&too that 

419,000 ..,. bon bMn doportod tor torood l&bor 1n OlmaDJI 

6,500 o tudonta ...... doportod. , 20 , 000 ott1oora and noo-conaiuloned 

ottioere are 1u Oc:mGtAU'aUcm. oDpa, 120 ,000 1•• h&'rl been aen:t 
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.,_, w 4le, 'l'lle:r • a:r that not ouo lo;rU f•llr ln Holl&l\4 

~na lnt&o\J tras all ot tho'" aCIIa a.o bu been 

uput&te4. :rurthar , the Oonl'llllent .. tiloat .. tlut.\ 20,000 

people han been IIUOilUd by the ll<.r.a~ona, &JI&r~ 0.1;111 the whoh-

aale 4aportatlon lllld un<loubted ""'••~oro ot tta 1na. 'l'hoae 

a:uo11tlona are not baphuar4. The ilu.t'lllllno are ayate118tl~olly 

deatroying the poaaible l ... daro or the ~tch peoplo. lloataee• 

t.re tu.lcn before, not a t t ar, a. orl.aa lut.a boon oCIIIIlttad asainat 

tha O.raana. Thera la, in abort, a aolacted pool of hoataaaa, 

&114 tbaae a.re apeolt.llY able people wboae death waakana t~• 

u\lon.t.l. Uta. Ii O&rl be ae" he- the lluwh would bate anr of 

their oaapat ll'iota Who 118l"8ecl t o help in stoh 4aatruotlon. 

D .. plte e:uoutlona , cleport.ltion , hW~Ger, dleea .. , 11114 

n~abiDg unoMaing gr1n4 of oppre .. he ragu1etlona, tba 

~tob in Holl01Jl4 puraue t.ll their 11.11der,sround t.OtlYUy, p~pa.re . ;. 
.tor tbair quiolc uaa.ntlal hollae-alaaning, ll.Jl4 lllce "' llshthollaa 

oonUnua to • .,4 ou\ a a~ unab&kt.n lieht ot OOII.I'a£e . 

f1ooa \iloa to tl.Da , in -u groupa ur &lone , tbly atnl u oa.pa 

traa Hollt.n4 &114 f ind their wrq to tho uondeaori!lt hou'"' teo11111 

lf:14e Paft, ror 1~ the ,_..,.ra brlng with tbaa the 

1ntanalt)' ot 'lheir oonvlotlona lllld tlwir grea.t aor &l baaltb, 

'Ihe ~tob uy have 'oean ulaap tor a hundred :raara , u tlley 

aq ao b.t.nhl;r ot U>ea .. l na. But ill aJlJ' eu• tl•:r woo 

...,.uiot.nUJ a.n4 tbay are not golna to •ira, It 1a a curioua 

• 'lhing to aa:r ot " raoa the t i a reputedly atoll.l 81>4 t noro\lgh 

u • 
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aJ>4 o&&&\19"8 \ba\ \M1 GOW MOP \ o blaM. It 1e a f1114 Uab\ 

an4 1' ehin•• toT ull. 
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The ward 1a a lang, llide, cold room with bright green curtains 

at the windows. There are yollOI'I and nu.uve potted chrysanth..,.... 

on tAbloe dcr.m tho center o! the roo11>1 anc1 a black iron coLI. stove 

at either end. Wicker chairo anc1 a tAblo covered llith 114£&&inos 

stand in rront o! tho tor atov~ 9Jld this 1a where tho patients, 

nerillg Royal Air Force \1'\Uonu, gather. l'ive or si.x men are 

lyin& in tho whit .. pa.inted beds. The ward 1\ae tho caiN&l, cheor!lll, 

f aint ly bored teoling of lillY pluce whoro mon aro convaleecing. Dut 

th!o ward 1o not llk• other warda beuuoo no one hore haa a real !•co 

and many o! the hnvo ho.nda that are not much good either. These 

men are tho nir crows -.ho crashed in planes and 'Were tltro'Wn or 

drogaod clear ot tbo ~ wr.clcago, but they were not thrown or 

dragged clear quite eoon enough. 

Tho men around the stove interl'\U)ted their conversation to tallc 

to one ot the pa thnte in bed. The 11agon that ll1ll carry him to 

• • 
t h o ope ration room is drawn up alongside tho bed ~~nd a nurae ia 

helping haa on to it. 

"l'ihat' • it to be todey, Bill?" 

••~ebrowe. tt 

"Won't be be pretty?• 

Then there is a choruo of cheoro•a, ..nd tho operating-room 

trolley roUe any. There wae no spacial reeling about this because 

eyebrows aren' t bed, the boy had been through eo """1Y operations and 

waa ao close to having a face again that this little extra pain did 

not worry him, and beaidee lltn have been -.heeled in and out or thio 

I • 



' ward ..U day t~-oog, illd day ui'tor cl&y, and each IIIAll alone h•• lellmod 

how to waU tor Gnd ondllrc thoeo trips. 

In a t.ed 1tarthor down WloLhor boy 1o >;:>it1ng; hh t urn will 

came a..fter the e7ebr-owe are mnde. t-:e ie goin& t.o get a noee. For 
I 

't4eeke he has been gro·,viH6 th\1. eki.n ! o t• t.t-.is noCie, in t.he form ot a 

narro)r EHlussge-&h;:.p~;~d po<liclo, e.tte.ched t o t.he t.~r.hc.nr.ed ckin ot h i s 

a;houlder. Hie foce ia incredible b.nd one he.nC. i t entirely gone. 
I ' ' 

Thflre is no expre.aaion in thcso burned' U'l.tl tscarred ! t.cesj all the 

oxpres:.1on i s in the ff70B t\1\c~ in the voice. You cc.nnot tel l r.se 

eithor; fire takes th~t o.w£'1 t.oo. 'Thu boy h"d licl>t bt"'l!n t urt:r 

hair !lnd good laughing eyes a.nd e. go:>d voice, -t~nd a t aco that would 

eoon at least have t.. nosu. He YUU! ll:Mty-one, though ~"'u eould only 

know this if you ne1~a told;. r.nd he h:1tl been e:•. cl1!.uffeour lJti!ore the 

wa!', d!'iving tor the oqui,... oJ: his vil.l;;gft, The Ylelrore Officer 

ha1 arranged to got hlJ.l an industri&.l Job, v:hen ho vould ht.vo enough 

l)f & !*ce, but he did not \':ilnt it. He wanta to -go bnck, 'With one 

hand and that Caco, and be a cl'u<uffeur ag<dn in his village. 

Becau.ae the vill..e.ge 13 home and tthat. },e ~ov~e, hi& people are thoro, 

the village i s a recoanl u.ble ltorld. AuC:. in ! act, thoy •ou.l.d all 

Ulce to go back to what was before, botoro tho "'"" and before tho 

n ..... got th ... 
' 

Around tho otovo there aro now tour boya, goauipping t ogothor. 

On• hao Just. como !ran Londo.'\ and they ure uaklng him about hla 

trip. Ito is going to be opor3ted on tomorrow • ud after that ho 

will return to !lying and t.e i G v.ry h•ppy. He l6 .., Amorlcbl\ !roa 

Colmbuo, Ohio ond he craohod in a Hurricane •nd hio !~co, they •A¥, 
waa oiaply puahed two inchoo bAck inside bio heod. llow hia nooo 1o 
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very tl.atteo.cl ll\d tho lldn around hie oyea ia odd, but by ccntraat 

to t ho othora, he looko tine . H• t..,l.a !ino too, bocouoo 'IChal. ho 

llkoa 1a to !4', and hu wU\ bo <loin& Lhnt aghin. 'rho othon wUl 

nol. fly, They aru tallcin~ lleolly 1ond :;anoroWily about his oquadron 

and neither you J¥lr they nor enyono looka aJ l.he curled clawo or 

hands of tho 19 yoitr old CW't•dian, nor ut tho melto~ etu=p thut tha 

2l year old msll•h t'ooy h• "· nor ut tho etlf! roddieh oolidifiod 

finger a ot e. boy "ho ol>~oys >~oti<ocl on Ia tam in Con a de, end "ould 

Uke t o ogain, ind 11111yho "'""" day hh banda ...ul bond Just onoujlh to 

lot hi:> do it . 

\'he 19 ye•r old Cmadian , •i~t Ulo clan h.:1nds, wa.nLe t.o be a 

boat builder. llo h A d&rllng, with a Uvaly brnin and one h..J.t ot 

hio taco is hardonod twiotod N<ldish moat :;nd one halt 1a to..lrly 

okay, ao you can oce lihAt A n.l.c.,..looking kid he wn. Ho l.hoUO)It 

he 1d loat hio loft oya, attar ho w•e pulled out of the Wl'OckOd 

plane, bocnu•• he coulctn 1 t oeo !rom that eye. lie .:no a gunnor and 

hio pal l.ho naviRator pulled hinl out and he enid to his pal, 

"Where• a DIJ' eye'l I ' ve l.oat. m:J eye !loa.e"'·here horo. •• So hia J)'U 

oa.l.d, •well, we' ll look tor il. \.hen," And they crnwlod &J'Ound on 

tho grasa, dazed and bumod1 looklnr. for the eye. 'nlia story, you 

1U.1f not inot&ntly guoao, produces """"" of lnug~>tor r....,.. everyone 

bocauao it juot gooo to ehow how dopey a guy can be . 

Thoro is a wo.~dtrtul man en ~he s~atr o! thio hoopitlll, a 

former OCbOOl toach31' nOW • n J.S)tt oorg.,8llt, WhO lJ.VOO with thOOO 

WOWldod boya t.n4 whooe Job itt 1a to ouo that they mal<o tho hArd ond 

lonely adjuattaont to their dioti~ur...,c:nt tha~ t hey muat DAleo, 1t 

they are to live, He h their friend and confidant and he knowo ao 

' 
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1111ch about tha aa one man can know about another, and he troata 

th• with a uttel'-()f-tactnoao 'Obicb io ou..,tial and, 1n tho 

beg1nn1ng, otarc.ll.ng tc ..,.. outoidor. 

He aaid caouall.y, "Peto, ahow your hand. lie' • !lOt a real bed 

hand. • 

.l.nd thoro woo the hUid, or rather tht non-hand, and there above 

it WAO tho oerioua, heaitWit f t;Ce Of tho 2l year Old ~gliohmlln, on~ 

we looked at h.l.o lw.nd oo 11' it belonged to oomeone aloe, and we .,......, 

only 1ntereated to eeo what !1ru could do to a hand. Ilia ! ace wu 

fairly good, but t ho ei dte or hi a head had boon burned flat, and a 

hud 1a at range without earo . Th.l.a boy had been a Ul.•ntod pilot. 

He co:apleted h.l.o operational tour, wh.l.ch means th.l.rt.Y s eparat e 

mieeions against tho unflii!Y, and t hen no a ro•t he "'&0 ••nt to bo an 

1natructor . 'nlio 1o nom&l. routine. It happMod that h.l.o otudent 

croahed tho tr&inin,: plllno, whon ho WAS nying with him, o.nd the 

pllot got thoot burno trying to pull the student out or the .. rockago. 

Dut th.l.o io juot b&d luck, you ooo, woroa l uck porhapa thon U' you 

got 1l rotumin& traa Gonuny in a plane that hod tc crash land. 

It'• all l>ad luck IU\d a part or the curioua job of war and no one 

male•• anything out of hie bad luck . 1hlo can hiJppen to anybody, 

they ••- to •&¥, nothing t or ""' t? COfiiPla1n about opec1ally. 

Tho oalino botha, >~hich arc the eooer.tial booio of burn trut.

ment, wore 1n rooauo alongoide the >:&rd. 1:c \'lent. in \.o aea tho 

bathe and there was a boy, eitUng l..u tho dvop tub, ..nd Lh& •Lt.endanto 

wore keeping hie lace d&olpenod •nd un~or thu watur hv wao potiontl.,Y 

nex1ng l\11 purpliah h&ndO • tie W&l being chearoa on b,y G aorge&nt. 

who lo 1n ch&rc• ot the bathe, and who lovoa tho bat.ho only leoa than 



he loves the boye he ia eavlng, •c~a on,• tho eorceant aaid, 

•rou can bend th• D>Ore thto.n that." Then, not to be too hard on 

thh chUd, who had bee'n here onl)' thraa de.ye, he eaid •rou eee 

youroelt howl good they ore. Iou'r face 1e line too. lla 1ll have you 

out ol hare in no tl.lle, • 

Tho boy onowered but you could no~ underetand wlu>t he eaid) 

hie eldn wu bunted eo t.iaj\t that he could acarce1y !DOve hie JIIQ\Ith 

and the worde came out in a ehy mUI!Ible. Tho face was abeolutely 

expreoaionlaae, ao set that it looked dead, and ye~ tho ahape or it 

wae etW int.act. Two bri&ht blue oyea a tared out or tho acarred 

taco 1 and watched the et.i!t hande that bent ever eo slightly under 

water, The reat or him waa tho fragile, tender body ol a vary young 

boy, lor ortar all nineteen 1a a vary young boy, •Came on now, • 

tho eorgoant eaid, "Como on, bend th,..," The bo,y had been oponing 

and abutt ing hie !ingero the diatanco ot a .,,..rtor ot an inch lor 

t wo houre, end he would go on doing that !or more da,yo than ono 

wanted to think about , But in t he end he would move hie h&nds and . 
hie lace would be f ixed 1111d thon ha would tly again , 

They "'"ro havlng tea in tho recaption otrica. Thia 1a a 

wondartul hoopit.e1 in which tho eta!! end tho patienta call each 

other b,y tirot nomos end nick-nu e e and t he pat.ianto !eel ao at hcae 
aa 1! they ware gueeta at a a\EIIIr C<U>p and tha,y h&TO all been 

together eo olton or eo long that they have poi'CWiant Jckae, lll'ld 

they hue all got such guta that thoro io no place lor pity, 

In tho ottico t horo wae a prot.ty blonde girl in khald who 1a a 

chautlour now, ond drivoo theeo boye to the vWaae pub or to a 

noiaj\boring football field whore tho hoepital team playa on J.nr.¥ 
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t.eaa, or to the train or the movies 0 1: wherever they want to go. 

Another pretty girl who wears a St. John'• bluck Wlifom 1B the 

oocfetary s.nd there nre a !ow i ntemea getting a quiclc cup of tea 

during o lull in the operoting roocn. Thoro \ras also a vary young 

girl, wearing " blue ollk bandana ho.n""e!"chiet ov-or her hair and o. 

polo coat. She was U.ny snd pink-cheeked and absw'dly young lool(

ing to b• a ""'rried '"'"'"" . a.t ohe waa married and hor huabsnd wao 

o1tt1ng basido her and ho wau very young too, and tull when he stood 

up and he must have boon n hando<XIle boy. lie wao blind now. 

Beneath t.h• bl.ndage over hie eyoo you could aee tho familiar drawn 

bumed face . The girl had como to thia hospital on t he first &,y 

her husband arrived and she had not lett him since then. He was 

nn to baing blind and very a-.l<ward about 1 t , She managed so that 

her huobsnd should not fool his awkwardness ond though ohe did not 

talk, the blind sol dier talked happily and oaoily, with the confi

dence his wifo hud given him. Ho wao to~sing tho girl chauffeur 

about her !ootball team that oho lugged all over the countryside and 

what sort of football team she wao opon<1oring anyhow, they'd boon 

baaton everywhere oince she otarted driving them. 

This hoopi tal 1a one of six Royu .Ur ~'orce burn center a and 

it wu planned u • w..rtillle hoopital. But there will 1><1 five to 

aeven year~ work alter the war, without counting the men no• 

priaonoro in Gel.'lllal1y 'Who will nead this sort ot care. Tho average 

hoopitalir.ation 1a from oix to eight weolcoJ but theso bad bum 

6. 
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caeee uko two yo~<ro to be rupairod, &~ a m.l.niJilw. Not only lUF 

caaea ar~ treated here• thoro aru bomb wowtdb, wh~re the .tact has 

been tom '\"art, and aail.ora IIIlo have ooen bul(lod and rescued !rom 

tho eea, And man ot ull uervicoa ~no have been terribly damaged 1n 

accidents . But tho largeot group ot ncn horo are U•o boys 1n Air 
Porco blue and the oldest =ng thtm io Lw1111ty-nine. 

Tho hospital io a marvel and this lo duo to a great ourgoon, 
• 

always referred to by his p11tionto ao llac. Their confidence in 

llac io boundloso1 thoy say that 1! llae told a chap he wao juot 

going to take ott the chap's head and gratt it temporarily to tho 

chap • o an~~, the chap 11oul<l certainly agree. Title - ;:on.rideneo ie 

baaed on observation) they eoe with their o~n eye• tho olow pe.tibnt 

miracles that llac performs. He wol'ice !or them tiroleeely, operating 

throe or tlve db.ys a wook, sometimes !ran t&n in tho 1110rning until 

ten at nigbtJ but !\o doeo more than surgery and that is why the 

hospital ia a marvel. You would never aee a more delicate and 

unproten~ipuo job of l!t .. sa.ving than goeo on here. 

llac believes that, with sutficient time, he can !ix a man1 o 

taoo "eo that it will not ccuoo eomnant." Tllio io what he toile 

th .. , promising nothing more ;md deli voring nothing l•sa. When 

tho eo burned boy• arrl ve, they oee othoro like theal and the rubber 

in the h= soul io eo resilient that thoy o.lweys see someone >:ho 

looko woruo then they look. llit-rou c.re bundy; tho men "ro not 

allowed to hecomo airaid or fu<>ing theil' preaomt disfigurement. 

Since they will he in unci out of this ho•pitcl. regula rly for yeuro, 

they do not wear hospital unifonns. As soon us they oan w&lk, they 

are gi von their RAF unii'orma and ahlpped ott to the village,.. to 



al.nll• ldth l*'pl• and got WJod t o llvlng in the ~ world . Tho 

local people nre oceuatCIIUod to thCR, the;r nrc not ••ared at, and 

t.hia tirot adJuot.mont is t a trly o~>ay. Alter thio t hey are oncoiU'&SOd 

to so to LondOn, IIID.i:nly t o ••• ru>d be ceen . They are apt to ao in 

pairs and keep onch other COOI?Iut;t, but tho job or ow.king t.h• &ccopt 

th ... elno ldt.bout sell concciouonoca 1a oo ><ell dono t.hat. t.hio 

initi&l contact. with at.rangerr: appeara to ecce ott eucce••l\al.l,y nerr 

U..o. 

llac hu abM<tonod t ho becket YoOA\"ing •chool ot occupational 

therapy. He !oola it ia silly anc ortcnoiveJ those are mon 

vital.l,y concerned in tho war ortort, end there 1o an induotrial 

workahop at tho hospital "hlch woo mall o!.rpleno ;>art.. Yoork 

i a voluntaq and tho;r k.>erw that they ore doing •oc10t.hin8 uaot'u.l. 

When llac 1o throue)l 'tdth e patient t or n Uno, teolln& iJ1<ot he hoe 

had all tho operations ho eM take, tho plltiftlt is oent avay to work 

at a job, or it tho dioabillty 1o too oeriouo the patient 1• aont 

to a root hooe which 1• also • limited £actor; and trainins , ochool. 

Tho ...., are not pon:litted to her0111o i dle, nor to tool that they 

havo loot all chance or fitting into overage Ute, during tho lona 

yoara at troataont. llac "">"' that at course the worat dl.oobillty 

io blindnooo, but attor that ccmor tho loo a ot hondo. PortiiiiAtoly 

total lou or both banda ia rare a.nd i t 1G ICll&rt;'g what theoe boyo 

can l earn to do, ldth a hook for • hend , or by using the otumpe ot 

Cingoro. 

And when thoy CCI>O back to the roopitAJ., •s they DUOt year altor 

year' thoy knov and are fond or the atatr, they tind old triendo 

1.n tho wo.rde, and duo to ll&o thore 1o no hoe;>it&l glooat, none or t.hat 

\ 
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exooooiYo ot.archocl hoopital dhciplino, &nd tho """ "re reilly very 

cboor!ul about their return vieit!. They have a club called tho 

Ouin• Pis Club, "llhic:b g1 vee a b&ng-up diMer 111 tho vl..l.lago em co a 

year, and all tho old pntiente come ao 1! they were attending a 

oc:bool r..union. It io a great enough ac:bin.,.ant to repair those 

da.lu.;!od tocu, but to k .. p tho m.l.nda behiJ'Id tho taceo eo eound Md 

oo oolt reliont ie a tri1111ph. llac, 111\d a ouporb otlllf he haa 

traiJ'Ied, and tho cour"io ot tho men, oxplaiJ'I that trl\Dj>h. 

There are oome thing• 'Ohich evan !lac cannot handle and they 

a.ro not talked ot eapecially. There h the heartbreak ot puente 

whM they !irat aee t~oir children, como bt\cl< like this; and there 

1o tho tr~od¥ ot tho wives who c&Mot take it. Ona dooan1t tllllc 

ot thlf!o and the louu ou-e cut, and lito goea on. Tbero 1e aoou•

thing else, pomapo woreo and deeper, and it 1o tho !ear or theue 

very youns •en that a.ttor the "or they wUl never really be able to 

Cotlpoto witl\ "hole IAen end th•t the;r will not tiJ'Id o ,job and will not 

bo able to provide properly !or thOIIUlolvu o;· their t6111l.ll... So 

they lllllke a. Joke ot dioaoter bl\d !om o. l.oollllhl''• Union. 

It io natul'al that these boyo oboul(o not be 1.h1nking much 

about tbo peace, and how to prevent tho ()enou~~~s r...,.. ever atorting 

&nothor war. They havo done th•ir sharo1 the] have paid for the 

oo.toty ot our world. It 1a obviously up to ua, w.Lth our real 

tacoo and our two ~anda , to malco it a docent laatiJ'Is world that they 

paid !or in &4Yhnce. 

llarth& C&llhom 
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IN THE YlL!.AG! 

They ca:ao to church wearing thur beat, Tho tow aoldiora 

lookod very well dreaood and ovocyano oleo looked bNahed and 

ocn.bbed and ahBbb7. 'l'hroe ladies wero •ra,ped in aged couto made 

ot unid.-.t.iti&blo .rur, llhich hud so~n hea'l)' oervico thoec :t. .. t t:.ur 

yoara. There were two blonde l!ttlo ijtrlo, eaeortod by their 

govomeaa, who wo.!. grOj• tweod coato and croy 1'oH hate and plg

tillo. Tho C06to wore inches ehort at the 11Tiah and tho h•a, 

bocauee chUdren wUl grow whether thoro o.re clothing coupons or 

not. Thoro ware aoverol old men in dnrl< blue ovt~•coato and 

polhhed but craeldng ohoeo. They ell lmeN.ecl on tho tbroadbero 

cuahiona to pr&yJ they stood and sang tunolesoly but devotedly 

!rom their hymn books. Tho church ~·ao cold and moat. ot tho choir 

etella wer<~ oapty aa only very young boya and older .,.... r«>41n in 

thio vUlago. Sun came in through tho narrow window• and 

lightened tor a moroent the beautiful oevoro atone church . Tho 

voicu ot tho little choirboyo rooo like birds and tho organ oounded 

aplondid, Not U liU the time tor tho prayer. Clvo us peace in 

our time, 0 Lord, aa.l.d tho rich chanting voice or tho Vicar, but 

you could oeareoly ho&r tor ot. that """"""t a squadron ot Spit.tiroe 

roarod ovor tho vUlago, ny1ng oaot. 

In tho aUver r.1oming th~ Thamu moved gently between gruo 

banko and boyo rocod their bicycles acrooo the curved pinlc brick 

bricl&•· On hie tutT. or ialand, tho lockkeopor, who alway• """ 

' 
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pri&t a !or hie tlowora, would be apadlng tho torracoe whoro hio 

btsoniao uood to grow. Yarthur up tho tow path, two men who wore 

not goina to chur<;h toolt up pod tion• in tho "Ulou and pro pared 

to tiah tor pike. 'the wild c!uclce, who neve.r mve tor pl&noa, roa& 

!roD tho wawr and tltw i n r.oodfic•nt tom~~tiono to quieter 

otretchoo ot water. Soao bulle wore cainously plfytul in the 

tield bthind tho tiohonnon, Two little girlo ..,orgod /rom tho 

brown aott-looking woode, oGreying evergreen brMchee. Above the 

lovoly ailent village Md tho gonUo river, • huge tan boaber hung 

in tho Air. By tho river you could hoor tho organ !&1nUy1 but. 

no eound, except that. or t.h• p.eUn.a ~es, reach.cf t.-he s:».ll, 

ti.T:lbtrod, p&l,._p&intod v1n.-eovorod cottages in tho vU.l&go lanes. 

The pl&nos aeoaed only omM~ont&l and U was hnrd to beU .. o thoro 

wao war anywhere. 

Now t hree boabers, as !&oeinating and small ~• runaway kiteo, 

drove higher and higher into tho palo blue baoin ot tho aky, 

trAiling white atreamoro !I"CCO their O>thauot.o. 'rho child.ron 

at.oppod racing over th• curved brideo, to watch with ploaouro those 

aalce pattomo in the eky. In paace-till>o, thoro would bt nothing 

eo interesting to look at on Sl.lnday 1110ming. 

"Tooting tho weather, • a&id one knowlod.goable red-ehotked boy 

ot nino. 

ttWel.l..1ngtons, 11 &&1.c1 o.not.h•r. 

•Not Tiellingt.o;lo, • oaid tho tirat, 

"llh&t. are they thC> 1t you """" oo IIIUcb?" 

•DouaJ.-aaee. • 

' 
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11Ho 1 ho, u aneered the Wellington tan.~ier nnd they got on 

their bicycles to go home tor Sunday dinner, a meal no intelligent 

ch.lld would De ·late for, because it waa the biggeet. meal ot t.he 

week nnd ther-e would be meat. 

Yoot.orday tho butcher' a Vbll came throu,.'th tho village, atopping 
I I 

at .very houee, to dole ou.t the microeeopic 'WI'eelcly meat. r a tion. 

On Saturday the >KCOn lOOuld be running in to llies Vleet I. srocery 
I 

atore, t.o eee U they couldn't buy a little aottething ext.ra as a 

Sunday treat tor their tamili••· llro. Thoma• .....,aged very nll, 

because her hu~b&nd believed she ate n hot me41 every noon while he 

wa.a at t.he tactor-y, but. actua.ll.y tih& ate acwe bread and tea and 

perhaps a bit ot cheese and th"t way aho could oavo hor ratione tor 

tho weekend whan he would be horue. llr• • Johnoon only bought 
- . 

cigarettes and boulllot'f cubes wtd a jill' of jt~m1 ll.lld &1.1 the women 

advia:ed about the Jam a1nce it. cost coupone. Everyone spoke to 

llra. Johneon' e dau.ght.er, S.t.ty, who V.1l8 going to have her tourth 

birthday nO><t wool<. t;otty oo.ill she wanted, tor hor birthday, "a 

dolly, a ba.rrer o.nd a book, " 4nd lots ol" little girla tor a party. 

Tho dolly would be made out of an old otock1ng, t horo would be no 

liheel.-be.rrow, t.hero would be a book, and tho Joh:1son~ had been saving 

their ratione to make a coke for tho party, 

The women would at-o.nd 1n the tiny crouded at.ore and gossip, and 

lira. l&.arlchem •ould en<tulre art.er iliee \1oe:t' D he.nde, lfhich were 

nry purple, w1 t h chilblains liJ.ss \\oat tho"!:ht, but that woo 
• 

C.cauae ot not getting aa much tat ~B on• once hnd. Still we 
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can' t cQIIj)l&1n1 can we? iJ.i•• l•oet said. 'l'hl.a h ono o! the 

cla10ic phraaeo or Jh&land. All agreed t.hat. they had not.hlng t.o 

cQIIj)l&in ot and WII'O indeed 1'oi"I.Wlate beyond bclict, Bec.lu•• 

theN! waa tho beautitul vil.l.Ag11 l\bich thoy loved, and it wae at.Ul 

a tanding, ancl though all the young pwuple wen Ll!&y at. tho war, 

only tour h3d been .ldl.led. 

BetoNt Ute war, on Sun<loq ..rtemOQna1 the JOWl& people Wtad 

to play tootba.ll or cric:<et, or >ia.l.k by the rivor !or courting 

purpoaea or axerciao, and in ..uaer thor wont ..n-J.ng and boating. 

Dut ot Ute eight hWldrud souls who ll vou hore 1 one hundred tJJld 

titt.y ~re away in the Forcoe: tho war CM.a lll<o a weird Pied 

.Piper and lett the village youthloGs, So on SWlday attemoone tho 

grown popple atey indoors, o~ porhapo the uen to out to dig in Ute 

gardona which everyone has, and the wa~~on JU3t Nko sura tho ehickena 

ara ell right. 

At toui'-Utirty Utey ld.ll draw t.h~ bla.Xout curtain• and thio 

tiny dot on the land ld.ll bocor.~e in•tieihle. Than Utey will have 

tea, which on SUnday 1a the evening me3l. Thora wUl be no 

gueota becaueo or rationing, but. each tMilly will oit quietly in 

ito own little doll~houae and drinl< cupe and cuP• of tea and eat 

bread and butter or bNtad and ursarino, and talk over Ute ....U 

tamillar newa or Ute village ond their livoo. t'ho wccen talk 

about food rat1onins1 not that. thoro 1on1 t enough to eat but it. 

tair driveo one wild t.ryine to muke n chango in the mealo. '!'hey 

do not. apul< auch or clothea oince t.heao '""' poor people who never 

wont. in tor ! ancinou and they ara adjuetod to being ehabby, It 

J., 



1o only tHat the children wollr out or outgrow their thJnga ancl 
I 

that makea a tryuble. 'l'hey wieh they coulcl paint their hou8es too 1 

I 
or cover the chairs 11ith new ~~U~teri>.l, or make froeh curtains or 

1 
repair tho renee, tho gbto, the stove, tho roo!a but none of that 

can be clone now, aa 1a n&tural, I t is just nice to talk ot1 

11ying1 a!ter tho Wor is over, l 1Cl going to have new curtaina for 

the clownetaire. 

They will epoak of their friends ancl acquaintancee, saying 

cliecreet1y how oacl it ie that young llrs . Hamilton I.e getting a 

clivorce, her husband io in the Army, it's so oad for those young 

people having all that unhappinooo, but that ' a tho war , ian 1t it? 

And then thoro' e tho great grief of the Baileye, llho loot their 

only eon. All the village can sea and all tho village has time 

to share· in this sorrow. llr. Bailey can 1t seem to got over it, 

and llro. Bailey hao been ill ever since it h~pj)enod, over since the 

plano craahod, Young TOOl was a fino till good boy. l!io tiane~o 

goea every clay to his grave in the ehurchyarcl and etayo thoro alone 

!or a long tl..me, And everyone 8eeo her going though none 8eem to 

, notice, not ld.ohJng to intrude on her aorrow. "She eaye ahe 

wanta to go with hlm," one of t ho woman will oay: thia I.e not nne 

in tho village but it clietroseoo them to think of it . They know 

each other 80 well that any lou belongo to th .. all. 

Than they will laugh, a• they h•vo b<ion doing for mootho, at 

tho lockkeapor1 G otory. It eeomo that two bomb~ !ell on this 

village) thee• are referred to ao "our banbs" . They !ell in a 

.tield near tho lock and lcilled eome cows. '!'hie, by un1 voreal 

.s. 



asre•ent, waa a aad and ehocldns alsht. •There waa the poor 

anill&la ill ahot up and one with ita h .. d ' """' plAce alae. • The 

locl<keaper apoke on the radio Attar thia event, and rcarlced that 

he and the miaauo wore nlo~ ~t of b~d by tho bl ast. The 

villas• ahlllcea td. th laughter over tl-.ia, for the loclckeeper ia a 

raaorvad &an and thay l"ugl\ at hie "'antionins his clomutie 

arransetnto and tllrthamore they lau&l> because he cOUld not -

poaaibl:y have bean blown out ot bed by those bomba. 

Thoy ..u1 discuao the evacuoeo from Lontlon too1 thio aubject 

never loooo ito value . '!'hero nre tow city children atill here, 

but right attar the bU t z the villAge was tu11 of t hem. The 

children weren 1 t eo bad but when the! r pnrento C4llle to viait th""' 

it. ••• a trial. London people are not lllte the village 

people, ao luy and untidy ana ignorant, the vlllage thought . 

S001o or tho cit y children wo.re holy horror• too, and 1001e wore 

tunny and pathetic. 'he conotablo had to caution t wo little 

Londonera tor ateallng all the daffodil• tr001 a lad¥' • garden, and 

they aaid, "what, we can 1 t pick then~ weedo fr001 that tielct?• It 

juat gooe to ohow how a child hao no advantage• in a city. &t 

moat ot the children who have at~ed a.ra ao loved now as it they 

ware the aono or daughter• of their gue.rdiano, and they go to tho 

village achool, an old cold building, Tlhore clo.oooo aro oopuratod 

by a curtain, and otand and droM out the~r lesoono and play 

..Udl,y in the cobbled ynrd at noon, ..,.,<! roam tho lanoo in t he 

a!tamoona, and theee Londoner• are country ;>eople now and do not 

nnt to &0 h .... 
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The doctor will probnbly get talked about too1 ho boo only 
I 

been hero thirt.)"-fivo yoar&, eo ho hn' t exactly ~ vil!l~>go lll<U\, 

Ko 1e very atom liNt they pr.ltend to t.h1nk he needn't l>o ouch an 
I 

old bear, Thoro wao lire. l'iorco'o jlit"l, l.&un, who wao outCorl.ng 

traa not"voa, abo thougllt, and just uJ.c1n 1 t !ul able to work tot" a 

tw d&ya . She worked t1tty-a1x hour a a week ill a wal" factory 

ancl had to got up ovory IIIClrnillg ht 1'ivo.-th1rt.y to catch tho bus to 

I ' 
tho nl&t"Oot town, and ohe woo wo>n-wt. Tho doctor eaid they 

probably get n ... veo ill t.lto "''""d rorceo too, but they u...,.1 t. given 

a root, and oho coW.cl fot"get all that •i;UY t.;illc and go back to 

hor Job, Tho doot~>r uys p80ple grur.tblo "bout tho d1ot and it 1o 

doillg thOIIl no llano "t. alli they ahoul<l oo thanl<i\il thoy1vo aey

th1ng to l&t., loolc at tho poor pooplo 1n Holland and all t.hooe 

plac... And ..tlat 1t ..... , ot t1tty, 11:u-c!enoro or chautrouro or 

CIU1Iloro, ll'ho novor ,.·orked indoor a bo!ot"O, do lind tho noieo and 

tho oamonooo ot tactorieo " str&in: the boyo in tanko and plano• 

and eh1pe are oven;orlo:ed too. It a village man or 'lfCaWl hao to 

wollt t ... al.l.oo to work oach do.y, they have to walk !art.het" than 

that. in the Want,.. '!'be doctor baa a aon in ItalyJ he has 

not. aeon tho boy tor eOGUI years becnuoo he wao in Atria& before 

that. Tho doctot" is ovel" eixty and never atops workins, and he 

thinks eve ryone lllllY aa ¥ell do tho • ...,~ Wid got the Ul" won. 

The - will t.ollt a lHUo ot ho" expona1vo .voryt.hing ie, 

and tho mon will tallc n little or their jobs, and they will aak 

Ncb other, a• they alwnyo do, whon this wiclcod wa.r will be over, 

and thon &l"&dwJ.lly there won 1 t bo IDUCh loft to tallc of • Beoideo, 

' 
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it will be tl.JIIo to go to ovoning aarvice L'l th• cOIIIIlW11ty hall, 

which ie u11ed 1'\0W beoa\Je8 tn• church ean 1 t be bl.aclced out. 

Anyhow, tho miaauo will probably go to noning aorvico and tho man 

will go to tho 'lloridngoaan 1a Club next. door. 
l 

lligh cupboarda line thoi willa or tho c001011uni•y hall now, and 

camp bode are otackod on th~ at~go. In t.he cupboo.rcla are "all the 

lovely ~othoo they aont ua from Amor1ca, " and in other chest a 

thoro aro canned roods. ' for two and a half yoaro th1a hall bao 

been u•ed &a a retugee center. Aftor tho blitz homoloao people 

!rom the citioo were ted and clothod and aholte red ho~ until they 

could bo otowod away in hoasoo in tho COU!1tcyaldo. But tho hall 

ia going to be uood &gain for parties, and tomorro-. night thoro 

will bo the !irat dance in all th1 o time. "You get out ot the 

habit, " ilrs. Peters remarked, '1and you don't re.a.ll.y teel R:Luch 

like going to parties. But porhop& after tho firot tl.JIIo it will 

seem nice aga.ln.,. The camp beds l till stay on the stage and the 

cupboardo CUt down fioor apaoo1 wt they will mD.lto dOJ and 

the hAll nmaina in con:ttant readiness t.o ~ used again, aa a refugee 

center, ahoul.d the need arise. 

They wei'<> oo Jolly in the Workingoaan 1 o Club that they could 

not ho&r tho piano next door' playing the hymn a or evening 

service. There was Ll darts eruao going and billinrda, and on 

Sunday tho wivoa c"" como to tho club, and &o ~h01·o wao chatting, 

punctuated by high female laughter, ot tho tablea around the 

blozing coal tire. 'l'hoy drank light and d;;rlc beor •r otral.S)lt 

gin, kept their ccato Qll in tho hot roa:o, teaaod each other about 

8. 
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anything, and had a fino timo, A boy wMl'ii>a tho \In if om of t.ho 

Airborne troops wop pleying bruiarda, resting his cue on a • 

bandaged hand, Ho hod just returned Cram l taly und he woo •hy, 
' 

proud and aelt-conacious t.o be ~.ck in hie village, tre:.h tr.::n 

tho battle. '£'he men over torty he.d all bosn ill the laat wa.r, 

oince once before tho Pied Piper had pa .. od through thio vUlago 

al!d left it youthloaa, !lot~, not wanting to quostion the new 

aoldier directly, the older me."l GpoktJ ot sal.onic:.a a."\d Franca and 

tho Dardanille.s and no one llst.ened very closely. They 'I'IOuld 

have lllcod the bey t o talk, but he did not know hol< to, end in a 

way they held back !l"'Q hearing . This war wP . .s ISO vo..st., oo 

eccpl.ic.ated, ao terrible, and so remote !rom their decent 

hanlll.eea llvoo that it wae plli nful. to think o!, and perhapo one 

got on bettor by not kno.dng too cruch. Still, they wrmtod the 

eoldier to foal bow haJ>py thoy were to hove him bock end how 

proud they wore or hill ond oU tho othoro l1.ke him. 

They talked 6laboratoly away and around tho war, making jokea, 

aayi.ng the aoldier• a namo otten, o.nd with their voices and 

pree.,co creating a kind or warmth around tho boy. He no lo .. 

eh7 now and loaning on the billiard tahlo he remarked chattily to 

a very old woman at a naa.rby tablet 111 was lair aoz2.l.ed laat 

night, wasn't I, ·ar3llfly7 Was you asho.med ot ma? 11 

"I'm never ashamed of anything e. eojer does," the old woman 

quavered, lifting her J>oad with pride, 

without our aojere, · I•d like to knOw." 

nwhere would we be 

11Hear, hear .. , &n.d tDAking a joke of it, but 
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IUanin£ it with their whole hearts, they uid1 •Kere• s to our 

sojore.• The boor ~a•••• and gin &l••••• wore raiood and evor:;

ono drank, le.ug)Ung, l>.it ver:; serioue .anyhow, and tho boy in tho 
I 

ber.t and battle dreoo looked modestly at the floor and w~o happy 

to be with his own people. 
I I 

. At ton-thirty tho club would shut, Dnd so would the pubs at 

tho lohite Hnrt, tho Bull and tho French Kom. 'l'po people who 

wore otill up at thio roekleso hour would now walk home in tho 

dark, through the narrow ston..-wallod lanos and through tho old 

graveyard whore the otoneo slant in tho earth and are covered with 

1 vy and mooo. They would go home to sleep, to be ready !or the 

dark early rieing on lion day. On llonday tt.. chilaren woulci go to 

echool, the men and the younger women would go to the war !actoriea, 

the mothoro would a tart the wook 0 s waohing, tho old ladies in the 

Almehouso and tho old people who were lucky enough to have families 

would potter about holping whore they could, 

Utor this week would come ano~hor and then hliOtho~ month, 

and the long yeare or wa.r aetned alO\t"ly to bo ending. 'lbe war 

must be 'li"ODJ no one rsally thinks or anything else, Th& wa.r m.uet 

be won, and thon there would be again tho lovely re:nomberod ou:~~~~ers 

with regnttao on their rivsr, and oun and picnics, ond vioitora como 

tram London to "<biro their !lowers and thoir enchanting cottages 

and their beautitul church . Tho war would be won, and then at 

laot tho young people would be oate and home again. 

' 
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They a.re fifteen ond oix~<len yours <1ld now •nd they ure at 

hcme in t ho war. They never boU?)lt !C>Otl except with ration 

hook a nor elotheo except ~ith C0\1j)Oill. They gi'Oif up to tind 
I trenehu in tho plo,ygrounde, bunks in the subttayo, quouee for 

/ 
nerytbing, and they have never 114<\ a <lute ax.cept in the bloclcout. 

AlA<>•~ before they be;:on to notice wher• they Uvud, they ••• 
I 

their atreeh bcnbed; they tnka tho c••rtouu 8!1?' or ~he gutted 

houaoa or t.."" neil'}lbourilood, rot· uanted . Thoy ,.,... oo "t hcme 

in the war, oince it is all they know, that they h" v" to think I 
twice before they can r«Dember "'""t po#.r.o ,.,.. Ul<o. 

'l'hoae are the poor ldds ot LOndon, the Cockno:~s, speaking a 

rare and tunny languAce or th•ir Olm \•,hich 1o "O.'llt~tl.lr.e• •• hard 

to m~dorotand ao a foreif11 toncne. ThC:f nre al:ort and atrong, not 

beautiful at all, but made of some m•teri.U that ondt:r eo . At 

fourteen they leave s chool, and At fourteen lite descends on them 

without gentlon .. e. '!'hoy wonc 45 to 48 hour• a ~ .. elc at lea at and 

earn averagely loae than ~8.oo t or it. Since tho men ot tho 

family are a:o~tly any "t tho nr, they llr& vital wage eo.rnoro, 

end a boy of sixteen ""'Y oaoily be tho he'-d o! tho he>'Jse. They 

wonc in war induatrie• or thoy relcuo older people tor the 

Serrleoa by carrying on tn oooonti:.l. viviliL"l factories or trades. , 
In winter they got up in tho clArk and rntum homo i n tho dork M d 

one adght i.aal\gino they 11e>uld be ti :-ed on Sund•y on<l b9sidoa there 

1a no place rauch to go . 'l'ho routine or U·ttn!'; our;h~ to crueh 

th,.., you would think; n fMtOT'J1 Mn a erowdod poor homo on a 

• 
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ot<>n,y otr.ot, 81\d tho blAck London night. Por tun thoro are tho 

mo~•• and their own club~, nnd that 1o nil. It would aoem 

pretty grin> r.nd you .. ould expect Lo !lnd ve1-y •~d kids, who had to 

11 vo li.lco this . 

livolloot toughest brieMost pooplo you would over hope to moot. 

' Ky friends belong to & club called tho ~our Foathoro. Thio, 

to th .. , io tho Racquet Club, tho llnivoroitYJClub and tho River 

Club rolled into ono. Tho club is on a short narrow, dirty and 

treeless street called Uulroady Road. In tho daytime t ho otroet 

ia tull ot little children, roRring arowtd on hcnd-au,de scooters 

and ahouting to each other from tho windowo ..nd tho balconies ot 

tho identical two-otoroy brick buildings thc.t line tho street, 

Uy fri .. do, of course, are working during tha <loy, making 

anything from tho intor-c~ tolophoneo uoed in ~~bare, to 

coemotico. At night, tho neighbourhood 1e a bluck wastalet\d, 

Ky friends find their way around thia wildernes s with perfect "ease, 

mainly without tlaahllghte since flaohllghts coat too much, break 

or run out ot batterieo. At night t hey seem like jolly young 

leopards out tor a stroll in their homo jungle. Throe nights a 

""ok they go to tho neighbourhood movies) they know exactly ~nat 

every s""t coato 1n nery cinema in their diotrict. Tho other 

!our nighto they go to their club. 

The club 11 throe bare groyiah ro<llllo, two downstairs 81\d one 

upotaira , which need paint aa does ovorything hero, and which 

ouccood 1n fooling friendly and cosy anyhow. On an average 

night, boys are playing pingpong in one room, more boyo are doing 

I 
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P. T. ( 111\l.ch ia physical traJ.nl.n&) 1n another roaoo, we&rins atocldng 

c .. t 1notead of gym ahoea Gild allght.ly eoilod undershirt• and tholr 

overyd&y tro~oera, Upateiro tho girla ait aroun<l 11n electric 

tiro and lcnl~, st~~oke1 drink cocoa and oat buns, o.nd s,oaaip with 
I . 

each othor o.nd with whatever boyo have deigned to jpin th .... 

Thoy lli&ht oven do a ..Ud apot o! jitterbugging 111\l.ch they havo 

leamod to do by watching 1t dona 1n American moviaa, Thoy etay 

untU too-thirty &lid then prowl forth into tho night, back to 

their hcr.~oe and aleep and the kn011lodgo that tho next dey etarto 

at oix in tho l4ondng. 

Tho girle adore tho movioa, "Do you know Deanna Durbin?• 

•Did ~ over aoe !.loyd llol&n?" •llo.vo you cet. H\Djlhroy Bog&rtl 

They w&.~t to llnO'A " l1ether thio actrosa 

dyoo her h&.l.r1 how much 11011oy that actreao oamol do all thooe 

droeoeo they wear 1n the picture• !along to them; aro their 

houoos really •o bigl why do thuy ill got raarried ao often? 

"Bin& Crooby 1a a good man", one girl aaid fir.llly. "l!e' • boon 

u .rried to tho aamo wile lor I.Jllrtoan youo." They love the 

100vioo, bocauoo tho movieo ....., P""tty and oaca;>e, and 1! by any 

chance a tU.c etar 1& ahoC> riclng At aix ~.n. to go to work, aho 

1a a boautitul girl who will aoon marry a ugn1!1cent boy 41\d l1 vo 

1n a divino bungalow with rutrlod curt&ins and a frigidaire. But 

thol8 ldde do not tool themaalvoa with movie droarno . Someone 

aokod what they would do &!tor tho war, und the g:irlo around tho 

tiro lauchod and one ot thoc oaid, with web a wiae !ace and ouch 
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The boye like to e.rgue and have done a rare amount ot th1nld.ng , 

!or ouch kids. '!hoy ...,,... tnlking about ' tltl.o war and what 

di!!preneo it .,ado in t heir Uvoo and first tho) said tho ,.,. 

didn• t make DnY Cit!erenco at. all. Aa Ben, who l a Gixt·oe.n and a. 

plumber, rOIIIllrkod, "It ;~ou1 vo got poto 14lld pot~ o! c:onoy probably 

you don't tUlt so aueh no", but we're working el.aea ;>coplo and 'We 

never did. eat 60 much .c.s all that and 1t 1s oOOut aa good now as it 
I ' 

ever waa. 11 Them. John "no mnkea radio parts eaid he thought they 

~·ere: bettor ott because ot tho w~r, because they got G.t.oad quicker 

and they learned Q.Ueh more. 11Lilce be!ore , 11 he eaid, 11\,·e'd be doinc 

Uttlo jobo bocauoe o! our age but this way we•ro doing big jobo 

that'd take two or three years t.o loa.n~ belore ." 

mind being bombed? And ....,zingl;r onuut;h, U \>eeamo clear that 

they didn't roilly rcm.cwbe.a.· t he blltt:. It ru<.do you mad, they said 

ro!leetively, it made you m<! 1.t t ho t iJllo. '!'hoy oai~ that ot 

course 1! you hsd somebody of your fo.mily in tho war 1 1 t made a lot 

ot dittorence, that is 1! cnyUting happcmcd to th0111. But .nat did 

thoy think they ,,.,.., in thl.• 1:nr Ior'l Oh that, Well, thoy wore 

in it boeauee tho llonDII.'lo ll';.arlod it; much •• you would bo in a , 
tomado 1i one blow up. 11Hoy ;Jill, 11 8d.1d John cAlling over a · 

young eallor t~'ho y:a6 visiting t onight, 111\hat are you in the war for?" 

"I'm fighting tor tho honor ot my oountry," said tho sailor without 

a mor.onto heaitation. They lookud .t~ hl.oo >lith pleased and ollghtly 

embarraoeed wonder. In a \'l:ly, they'd tsro)'Ql. up ao enti~y in the 

war that thoy never quee oio:tod U. 



They had a lot of idaaa about tho po&co, oven 1! tho war 

....uino a etato o! n4turo thAt can acn<:oly be explained or 

• A!tor the ... ,. , •• blonde ollaht aontle-!acod boy oaid, 

"1 1 d lib to aot onoro aeh<>Ol.i.."'g. At niaht or .,..ybe """'" o!t.omoon 

in tho wMI<. l.n~ 'oo ;mid lilco I ""' worl<in&. Juat. genonl 

echooling," ho ¥u.id !'lhyly. 11t.o lc3rn oocao DOre." Another bor •J>Ok• 
of old 4go panoiono ond a good hou so !or hio f&mil.y 11nd a !roo 

doctor it anyone""" took oick. Another ollid Alter the war he'd 

lllco to 100 •Kappino•• for all and aoeial aoeu.rity." A darl< boy 

wUh.t1aht curl.in~ hair and A vor:: >'Om, &l::loot colorleaa c.,..t, 

aaid he•d like to tr~Yel, •just to aee i! all those other eountrioa 

lr&a there... Ono boy aa!d, t.1.th bitter &nd p~uci obat.in:l.cy, "Ita 

quite content &$ I ru'l't. 11 11He kntuwe ho won't get. no bettor," a girl 

announced. And finally • boy •no hod !Joon li• toning to a lot ot 

aober nu\liot1C tallc &bout W&gOO and hour& and pensi0!'\0 and h'ouainjl 

a&id, lil<o an oxploaion, "I lmo.- what I want. I want a greyhound to 

r"c' at llhit.o City and 1 """t to lf.O to collogo. !lot niaht. ochool. 

nor nothing liko ~t but a ro&l r.ont1 o college.• They lhoutod 

with la.u&}lt.or, all ot them. He:-e \-tau a t.ruo Joker, here wau a ::a.:..n 

who dicln' t caro t:h•t ho wanted: a greyhound and to go to coll•s•· 

Ho' d be aekina tor l)>ckinghll:ll Paloco next. 

Thoy aro too youns ond too Clodut to conaidor wlwt tho 

ccnbinod worl<in& ottorts or about two llilliono o! th .. , ldda betwoon 

tho &gu o! fourteen one! eiahte .. , c•on to thia cOWl try. '!hoy do 

not roalbo what they add up to, in war induatriea; t hey do not 
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recogn1u the value ot their 110l1c in eillpq keeping t.hingo going. 

They t hink in child' • tonoeJ there is tho world ..-h1ch 11 the 

neighbourhood, then tho otroot , their club Wld tho centor ot thie 

world 1o h'"'•, Hero thof ~ro on wro gl'Oil1ld and hero thoy o&o 

•hot their Job b. 'l'hoir job 1o to o.:lm, The ! ar.U.lloe Arc l r.rge 

and dl au at obaro in keeping tho t OIOil,y ill ve, Th"'.f have worlcod 

since they were fourteen o.nd in 01'10 'h:.c,f or another they QX)Hot 

to 110l1c until they die, Even """" they talk of what they want, they 

alwayo remind th~selvoo that whatever they want hus to odjuot to 

tho family neodn. ''lihat• would you do obout your tolko then?" oayo 

one !1tteen year old to another, o..nd tho "eight ot thlo rooponoibillty 

doeo not break their backo. 

They are ohort and otrong, not beautillll. at all, bolt they 

are certaJ.nl.y udo ot oa:e material that endureo. The war wao ""at 

they got to grow up in and they talco it without CO!Dpla1nt, Tho 

peace will bo a OUJ1>r1s1ng now cl1m11to Md who knowo how they will 

live in it. Porhapo they will domand that their dr..,o CQCIO true. 

They U¥ not got a greyhound and a gent' o college, bolt perhapo they 

will 1na1ot on "happinooo tor all and oocial oocurity. • 

a.t they oro curioualy wary ot dre..,., oven ot tho 

....Ueat oneo. It "aa cloeing t!l.e at tho club and a girl, ogod 

about oixteen with a turned-up nooe Mel long rather otraggly dorlc 

hair, roao, rubbed hor eyee , oighed and rti!IIIU'Iced that ohe woe going 

hca.e , 

•Cot to worl< talorrow, • eho oaicl, oncl yowned ond eddecl, 
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with real feeling, •I could do with a nice long holiday, " 

Her pal, a jolly hefty kid of the s&~ae aee, mortod at this 

atatcent. •OOh could you?" she said, "Well, I could do with ta nice 

autographed photo or Clanc Gable Md I don' t expect I 111 c;et thtit 

either.• 

lla~a Gellhom 
' 
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In June ot 1~2, I th1nk it waa, Ted asaiated mo 1n wr iting 
you a letter trca llother llubbarda Cupboard. ••• do you re111umber it?,. 
We ll! Today Ha helpa 1118 a s a ln to write a eimilar letter a t the aDd 
ot the tltth tull year ot war1 and in the eisth year or 1t l procrea
elon. , , 1 am not any leu a llother Hubbard IOa>e two yeara and a halt 
a rta..-.erde, and 1 am the more a l•olly l'l1ndera , becau1e c 1ndera are 
preoloue co .. qdltiea to ue here. 

It i e no ottloial eeoret that the weather hee been Yil e 
theae l .aet tour IDOiltha, • Rain hal been per petual, and in the llonth 
or liov .. beri with but thirty d_,.,, we were girted with twenty el~t 
da y a or rea typi cally Enslteh wet weather .•• r aeked one or your 
A•erioan eoldlere, who wee a t our bolla on the 9th, Dece.aber, "What 
do you th1nk or Ensland'l" ... to which be repl1ed ... "Oh, England 1e 
very wch like liST o.n llichlt:an excepting the weather •.• The weather 
i a t he abeolute ltmit.• Ha 1 of oouree, apoke 1n theee terme, with 
no anxietlee or •in4 1 recal'din& the ettecte it baa upon a home 
becauee .•• he , •• with our own e en 1oe .. n, wa s better clothed than 
the ord.lnazy civilian better war .. d 1 aDd without dou,~t, ( end 
richtly e o) better ted1 a lthou,h he eaid he had seen~ two ehell .,,, 
in 1even month1 •• • ¥et to a llother or any taa1ly 1 tho weather i l in 
the1e daye an inlidioue eneJQY in that 1 t hal to be baa ten with all 
the 1nterior1t1el that war br lJll:e .. One t ighh it with dull &deed 
tooh 1 like rood which t llll but does not IUitalri long enou11h 
clothu which although the beat "utility", never kn.W the quehty 
or even our interior pre-wartillle materials, and last but not the 
leaat , with f ootwea r which never waa meant to stay darup 1 and ·wet, 
and keep ohildrens tou tree and snug rrom anow1 chilli, and t rolte / 

/ One lllcly that I hM rd · ot 1 recently bouclo t a pair " r boot• •.• 
( boote 1n Encland 1 aean ll.&AV'i wear tna footwear) tor hu boy ... In 7 
day a they were done 1 and the heel completely ott one or tho . The 
ma ter ial or papery quality, wae aent to our local nowapaper i e pro
t u t , an4 •entton -· ll&de or 1t tor the benefit or the power• that 
be . The pathoa or the incident doun't end the re ... tor, one MY ha•e 
the •oney with which to 1111)' another pair, but 111!11! coupon• tor a 
pair, (out ot an allowance ot twenty odd 1 tor e is aonthe ) prohibita 
a turther puroha1e, and 10 •• with DaY1d today 1 other ••:r• han to 
be roun4. Ted, I aey, t or iuna tely ..• boucht a pair or liae 9• l ow 
ehoee 1n deeperat1on two year a & £01 and a f t er much tryln~, couldn ' t 
wear them out. A week a co, David UAD to have sho .. tor achool, but, 
the Autumn.purchaatna or • ohool clothing ror the oom1nz year had 
t aken a ll u-. ooupon1 .. 10 1 llavid wean Ted 'a s 1ae 9 ehou, thallk
tully • • • You .. y a1k 1 •wny ~ all echool aloth1nc a t once , and 10 
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denude youraelt ot olothln& coupona?" ••• rhe answer 1a,"A bird in 
the hand 1a worth two in the buab", and there r.;ay not be &nOther 
cllance or buy inc tor tweln JDO.ntha ••• 

Leu than a month aco no leu an authority than Sir Henry 
Price, the head ot a gr.at c iothinc undertakin& in thia country, 
tn hh t1ra'a aiUIII&l report, M id, "lther .. a durin;: the nr ,. .. ra, 
rood and aheltar have bean vary well looked attar, and Yary well 
publiciaad, Clothing! ot evory aort haa bean vary ~uob tha Cinder
all& ot tha trio. " heve a taelin& that nry ehot•tly clothinc 
will by aheer praaaure ot deteriora tion tro~ everyone• paraonal 
raaarrea, auert 1taelt in tha public ain4 to .• ~ priority over tood ." 
lie aDded, •Halt IllY auita are no lon&ar w .. rebll, and tha ...... 1n1n1 
three or tour a re very wall worn. I ' ve only bean able to aet one 
new aut t in the peat two yean". 

It 11 accepted, that 1n another tour contha tiM we ahall 
have a real and complete ahorta~a~,and tha main raaaona a re, tirst 
ot all tha ahortage or labour in ~• clothins manufacture hOuaaa, 
and the employment or thou that remain, tn the production or cloth
ing tor the "dei:IObtlilaUon period". ~·or men and woman returning 
rrom the aarvicaa it is recognized that there must be clothinc 
ready and because or thia atoclta muat be amassed and ahopa denu
ded a till turthar. Wr. Dalton, our Clothing Wlniatar 1a1d three 
montha aso, that he would 1ncrean concaaaions, by liberetin1 mater
ial and aak1ng t or more workora, but the ettoct or th1s cannot be 
ralt until next aummartime .. ,and at the moment there 11 anow on the 
ground, and our thermometer atand• at twelve abora rroez1ng 1 in the 

hall. Suita and coatumaa take three montha to make a r t ar you have 
bean meaaured tor them, wh1le ready-JCadea are a!Jiioat as datuot aa 
the Dodo. Rapraaa1va regulation• are auch ttat worka muy even have 
to cloaa down! and andancar the poaition already rar trom aatisrac-
tory ... Tha th nc that atrik81 woman the moat it a.nd when in town is 

th1a ... The people who wear runr coata, usually wear tur coata ... and 
they are uaually t1car ••• Aca1n the wearer uaually ha• a torcaa 
relative out aut, hence the tl.:er palt ••• llanovat1ona on older coati 
are uaually adornment• ot t1car at tha collar or the curr, the weare r 
bain& the lucky poaaaaaor or bita trom the re~1ns or a naw coat 
~ada trom the cirt pelt. Again, i n the complete d•arth or handbaca 
or laathar ••• (and I read with wonderment i n t he New York4r, ot brit
Uh-mada handbaf• from apeoial hide leather ••• IVa never sea them 
hare.) On• aea a NEW handbaga, or a pale unstained leather, tilled 
with the tradaaarka or a Cairo market. Practical ly all new handbage 
•••n t n Britiah a traata today, are again, citts troc rorcaa magbars 
tn the near P.a1t. I priced a QUite ordinary bee over a year ago ••• 
It waa thirty two dollars , and waa worth but r1vo. 

~ 

So, tor baga ono knits the~ or string, not wool, or ~kea 
them rroa tha material or an old fe l t hat, cut i n long narrow 
atranda , which are plaited, and then stitched toe:e tner in a circul,ar 
mannar ••• Tha oh4apeat type or be~ on aala tOday 11 or what we tera 

• 
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Aaerican oloth .•• It 1a :1 very interior type or oilcloth, thiJV, and uaually blaalt •• ,111\h thi1 bag.l are Mde, with a •trap to throw over t he lhoulder ... A 110nth'1 wear cracb the top ahinruterial, and in two montha the top material ha1 larcely 1helled ott, leaving below the ~dation or dark mullin-like material, 

Atter tive year• or war, hou1ehold1 al•o need ••••Pins replen1eh8entl . I 1hould aay that ell hou.eholdl, rich or poor, are in thU 1tate .. ,yet, it 11 11tlutec1 that the preeent quota tor 1uch cood1 .at•• it but po11ible t or one houaebold in ten to have a pair or new bedaheet• and one houaehold in tive a pair or bed blanket• , a year •• • Lonc aao, wa had to epl1t all 1heet1 and blanket• down the centre, and join outlide• to tha alddle, 10 that the \llllrOJ't, parta would be over the bed, and not hang1f11 ott thea inltead ... Two year• aco, 1 unpioked the belt two pai r• or lined curtain~ I bad, 
&a k i ne the cnen lin inc into ooveu tor our 1habby chaiu, an:! puttina baok the outer material a• curtain, minu1 linc .•• Two weeke ago, I unpiokld three nilhtdre11 oa••• • (you know, the envelope type, with a u.ually eabroidered tlap ••• ) I cut a piece or the plain material richt otr 1 an4 h-ing it, made a 11r:viette1 with that whl.ch remained I Mdl into a chairback cover tor a bit or new Chriatea1 briahtneu •• ,A very lovely but toe large brocade coat which onoe blloncld to rt(f l.lother, I cut up, and have made two cuahion oaa11, alto tor Chr1atmut1de, and 10 , u with all other Brit11h women, I make and &end, ever tryinc to ~•P a once brieht interior ••• Towela are oouponed 10 are precioua, tor oM cannot artord clothinc coupon~ tor to.ela, •• Curta1nina or net, and cretonM, too are couponld, •• are or courae bed 1heet1 .. , The lUS'Orn parta or towell -k• excellent taoeolotba t or the ba thi'OOIII, and, 1n earlier day• when 1 yet wa• the poaaeaaor ot apare •uam•r trookl, I toun4 thea• at a pinch, made quite etticient nichtiea ••• Nobody taw me in them anyhow, beoauae we .. ved Ucht by having no 1lluc1nant in bedroom at all ••• and, •avir~~ l1cbt, -sld without blackout curtain~ in bedr001:11 toe •• ,lt 11 aaaainc how Mthod1oal oM could get even in the dark, when placifll cloth1ns that one took ott. 

Har4wear today, like pant 1 etc., are d1tt1cult ••• Annually, one peraon in t hree can have a new pan or a kettle •• • one in 1evan oan have one new knite, tork or epoon, whilet one in t our can have a new Juc, or taapot ••• 

There are etill DO oarpat1 D&de, and threadbare 1eoond haD4 on•• take prohibitive price•. I wouldn't attempt to buy, in tact 1 couldn't attord to, tor Ted, although a Policeman, doea not receive the wag11 or war worker• . 

Girl• in their teen• , very etten earn double a wan' • pr .. ar wace , it they are on war work ... 1 know ot e0111 who •tart workinK at auoh work with a 81x pound a weelc wage , wh1oh 11 about thrtty dollari ••• Ted'a prewar ware waa ninety lhill1n&• or ?.2* dollar• , and 
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thil has ,recently been 1ncreaaecl by ita last ••r 11llowance to 100 
shilltnsa, approxtaating 31 dollars, a week. 

/' 

Thil 11 not a great salary 1 when I reme•bolr a rrtencl who 
recently havinc heard or a aister being bombed out, and 'ho appiiad 
to the Oovern.ent tor a docket tor nn bedsheeta, went to the atore 
tor on! pair 1 and waa aaltad l.6 the pair. 

J / . 
Probably the createat dittioulty today is the coal problem. 

It 11 very bad •• ,and it O&Mot bprove. Th1s winter tl,ere 11 a 
soh•~• ot •prioritiea•, and it you have got through your ~•era 
allowance that the aUIIIIIer allowed ;,ou to accumulate, you muat go 
to the Puel Overseer ••• Ita not • little dtamal at the beg1nn1nc or 
winterti••· The broad basis ot this acheme is that th~ t1rst whp 
receive attention are those who have not had more than 1$ cwts in 
the LAST SEVEN WONTHS ••• Atter these1 come paraona •ho have not had 
more than 2$ cwta in the same parioo and laat, those who have 
received more than tht. in the ape hme. Thia meana that JD&ny will 
not receive coal tor the next taw weeki UHL<~S sickness or ooaplete 
lack ot auppl1ea 1nducea the Fuel Overaeer to srant a apeoial per
•it ... The Yule Log th1e year, co•• into ita own, it you have any 
loga. 

A tortnight ago, we had no coal at all ••• we had about a 
do&an loCI apeoially aaved tor Christmastide, and about two hunclred
•eightl ot coke ••• Pour deya we managed without coal and then we 
received 2 cwta ••• Yesterday 1 we received a further~ cwta, and this 
must carry ua through till •ell into January, 1945 ..• So1 as I aaid 
when I besun, •• Cindera are preoioua and we ait cloae 'to the tire 
at night, and retire early, with hot water bottles ror bed uaag~ 

Yet •• ,we look ahead to Christmastide, •• althouch adults have 
not the 118ter1al interest of pre-war days ••• lllthouch we here in our 
home are wonderfully provided tor again thia year, by all whom we 
know in u.s.A. and throuch your gitta, I have not only received 
Chr11tmaa cake bui have alto made one, and a pudc11.ng too ••• J.t 
least one Am&r!can Soldier will ahara your ganaroaity with us, th1a 
reattval. 

J.lthoueh I do not mention apec1t1o g1tta by name, I am truly 
so srateful to you all 1 be 1t but tor the chance or raaaureoting my 
baking ability in one cake and one pudding, ot prewar quality. 
Pleaae will you all accept thia last aentenoe aa a Thllnk You tor 
grand preaentinga 1 on yet one more wartime Chrtstmaatide. 

We ahall have nuta thia year. We ware to have orangea too, 
but there will attar all, be no rruit at all. Like a triend who 
recently wrote ua troa New Jersey; I ahara her quite proper ire, 
when aha reaonatrated to a lady who wh1lat yet ca&ing upon at leaat 
ten dttrerent aorta or treah rrutt, moaned at there not being any 
bananaa. Pro. Sep't.aber until November, there were a raw apples 
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and paara ot Encl1ah crowing , and we did aae Canadian appl aa too, 
but todaT they are all quite fona . A tn oransaa that percolated 
t brouch .. ra t or the "under t vea ohi l dren• ••• Our lada ba1ns tour
teen rarely ••• tru1t and there have not been tinned corod1t1 .. 
tor ittarally yaara •• • Soma ,tn montha acol we l~d aant tros your 
oountey, a dried Banana product, and we d d .save 1t ror Chl'ia tmaa
t1de , u we do all apeoi.al citta ... we have aaV'8d r1cbt throuch the 

Tear odda aDd enda that t o ua ara notable addit1ona .. . But , with 
tha Arted banana, vary recently, ther e came a radio appeal t or Juat 
that product tor a baby autrer inc trom Intant Col1tia, a~ in a 
hospital but S m1laa awaT , ao, we a t once aought it out , and aent 
tt i n on the next bua ••• The Matr on waa dal1&htad with our hoped-tor 
Chl'iat.a Jlana.na drink , and ... tha baby raoovered. 

?or Chr1atmaa weak we have a personal extra allowance ot ~d 
worth ot meat, maktnc it l n all, lld worth aach •• • It will moat pro
babll' be !•ported pork. We have alao caoh on u tra 8 ou or auear , 
and 8 ou ot aarcar1na 1 juat tor tha one waak1 but the over aeven
t1aa will !rom now on have three, 1natead or two o&a or tea weakly. 
1'h1a aay not aaem wah to American mind a, but to ua 1t 1s t he becin
ntnc ot what we pray may be an upward trend. 

For t1ve very lons yaa r a •• have bean s trictly rationed to 
bare, and plain d1et ••• It etill rama1na bare and plain, but ••• tor 
one weak we haYa a recourse to mora ot 1t 1 and that 1s something to 
r emember , when wa aay to .. oh other, "A Happy Chris tmastide" . 

Al thoueh we r emember tnat 1n Britain today t here are oYer 
13,000,000 houaea, but or them 4, 500 ,000 a ra damaged by enemy aotion, 
we a lao aratat'Ully r emember that A11ar1oana are thh Chria tll~as, . 

"bu1~d1nc up Londontown• . 

Through the teying and t1r1n11 timea, whether at war with tU 

or not, we do not torsat that you ever helped ua nat1onally ••• and 
thia bema in a • ore personal s:r not any the mora pr .. ot1cal manner. 
We don' t t orcet 1t 1 a nd we do remember the old lady who aa1d that 
no at1le waa too hlsh it you had aoaaone a t the r ear helplnc to cat 
you oYer it . 

So ••• I oloaa, t or I'm sure Ted' a t1ngara are t1red •• ,W1ab1nc 
TOll and thanktnc )lou, all 1n ona breath , neryth1nc that i s cood. 
Wtli yoa taka i t that I thank you, aa do we all, aeain and a&ain, 
tor thia Chr 1atmaa ' a cood, and tor a year or ganeroa1ty. 1 cannot 
aay more , 1! I write 1nd1vtdual linea, l a ter on , but tor the moment, 

taka th1a plaaae aa 111¥ vary lovlnc greet1nc, an4 rr.,y very a1noere 
thank& too, tor lnat which you have dona tor us , tor so lour. 

l.ovtna;ly 1 a l waya, trom 
l.lartha. 
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